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Vitec Software Group AB (publ) is a software company that offers industry specific business applications on the Nordic market. 

The Company, with operations in Sweden, Norway, Finland and Denmark is growing in the mature part of the software industry 

by consolidating vertical software segments. Clients include facility management companies, construction and real estate 

companies, banks and insurance companies, utilities and energy traders, healthcare companies, car spare part dealers and 

newspaper companies. Group turnover has an annual capacity of 630 million SEK and has approximately 440 employees. Vitec 

is listed on Nasdaq OMX Stockholm.  

 

 www.vitecsoftware.com  Address: Box 7965, S-907 19 Umeå, Sweden. Phone +46 90 15 49 00 

Vitec supplies Acute to Diacor 

Vitec and the Finnish healthcare company Diacor have signed a contract for 

using the Acute electronic medical record system. The contract value is 1.5 

million euro and the SaaS-contract runs for 36 month. 

Diacor has chosen the SaaS-based software solution Acute from Vitec. Acute meets the requirements of Diacor as a 

modern, effective and flexible business system.  

Vitec Acute is an electronic medical record system. It is delivered as a SaaS application, with cost-effective availability of 

optional modules and interfaces between various systems. The Acute electronic medical record system is available for 

use directly through a browser, whenever and wherever you want.  

 - It is important for us that our new business system is a flexible, effective and a long-term solution. Acute from Vitec 

meets our high demands and with it we see big opportunities to continue developing our business, says Tuomas Teuri, 

IT-Director of Diacor. 

- We are very pleased to be a part of Diacor’s progress when they build for the future and make the everyday work easier 

for their employees, says Ilari Laaksonen, Business Area director for Vitec’s health sector.  

Vitec– Business Area Health 

Business Area Health offers software for electronic medical records used for healthcare in Finland. Vitec adapts 

to the needs of changing healthcare industry and grows alongside with its customers. They have 50 employees 

within the business area. 

 

Diacor terveyspalvelut Oy 

Diacor has 13 highly modern medical centers in the metropolitan area of Helsinki and one in Turku, and a state-

of-the-art day-surgery hospital in the Ruoholahti suburb of Helsinki. Diacor serves their customers with expertise 

of over 600 physicians. In total they have approximately 1.400 employees and 800.000 visits a year. 

For more information, please contact 

Ilari Laaksonen, Vitec, tel +358405551827 

Tuomas Teuri, IT-Director, Diacor terveyspalvelut Oy, +358407549507 

 

Disclaimer:  

Vitec Software Group AB (publ.) is to make the above information public pursuant to the Swedish Securities 

Market Act or the Swedish Financial Instruments Trading Act. The information will be made public at 10:00 

CET on Thursday, November 26, 2015. 
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